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1

USED GAR E1E1PA1TIFJEOT

DISTRIBUTOR3

YTE GIVE LIBERAL TERMS.
OPEN SUNDAY.

GARFORD, seven passenger tour-
ing car, in good shape ,...$250

STUDEBAKER "SO" touring, 1913
model .fc.. ...... i 878

STUDEBAKER '30'" roadster,
overhauled and repainted ...... 400

STUDEBAKER "F O U R, 1 1915 '
model, electric starter and UghU 77S

STUDEBAKER "FOUR," 1914
model,, five passenger touring
car, electric starter and lights.. 6IS

MAXTSTELL. touring car, 5 pass..
overhauled and repainted ...... 830

STUDEBAKER "20" touring car,
in fine condition ;......, 350

ELMORE, 6 pass., touring car ... 100

Oregon Motor Car Co.
STUDEBAKER BUILDING,

COR. CHAPMAN and ALDER STS.
. PHONE MAIN 8402. A-76-

Here Are Some Cars That
the. Price - Makes " Them

Worth Considering
191 MICHIGAN. 6 pass., electric start."

. ed and lighted, demountable rims,newly painted, fine condition, runonly 8000 miles, $760. - ,

1913 NATIONAL, 7 pass., ' tlectriolighted, newly painted, in excellent
condition, - thoroughly overhauled,dandy car for stage run, tires allgdod, $1000.

1913 HUPMDBILE delivery, $600.
1910 RAMBLER, 6 pass., powerful

motor, good chassis, make dandy de-
livery car, $300.

$ ton RELIANCE TRUCK,' $2000.
All tbes cars are in excellent con

dition. We believe we can offer you
the best bargains in the city and give
you more actual value than you can
obtain elsewhere.

TERMS GIVEN.

DISTRIBTTTORS.
Oulmage-Manle- y Auto Co.

46-4- 8 N. 20th st.

Selling Out Second Hand

. Automobiles
We have decided to get rid of all

the used automobiles that we have on

hand, and . tp be able to do so will
"

consider sny reasonable offer.
All second hand cars are going to be

'SOld. ' ':'. y

C. L. Boss Si Co,

, '; - C15-61- 7 Wash. st.."portland;

WE have the following cars left from
our sacrlflco sale which you can

buy from $100 to $500 less than any
other place in Portland.

1913 Chalmers. 4 passenger coupe.
1913 Chalmers, 6 cylinder, 7 passen-

ger.
1913 c;naimers, o passenger.
1913 Stearns- - Knight, 6 cylinder, 5

passenger.
1910 Wlnton, 7 passenger.
1912 Wlnton. 7 passenger.
1914 Wlnton. 6 passenger.
1911 PJerce Arrow, 7 passenger,, '

Tim EI lie
23d and Washington Sts. '

:. Closed Sundays.

Cash .or Terms
1913 BUICK. elec. "lights and

generator .,....$ 509
1914 BUICK, elec, lights and

starter :'. '0('
1916 HUPMOBILE, elec lights

and starter .$ 833
1913 NATIONAL, speedway road-

ster $1000
1913 1 ton FEDERAL TRUCK... S00
1913 . ton BUICK TRUCK $ 850

Howard Automobile Co,
14TH AND DAVIS STS.

Main 1130. 0.

Woods Electric '
.

' An exceptional bargain is offered In
an electric in first class condition,
equipped with new non-ski- d tires and
a battery that can be depended upon
for service. Will be sacrificed for
$300. Demonstration any time.

Covey Motor Car Co. -

21ST AND WASHINGTON STS.

PORTABLE
GARAGES

$30 UP,
HOUSES
$126 UP.

."" TAKE
DOWN

M KG. CO.
648 Water St., nr. Harrison. Main "1167.
FOR $250 cash 1 will sell my Fordspeed bug, A- -l condition, complete
set new tires, electric - head and taillights; will demonstrate. Phone Ka-u-

t

1236 between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. lunday or after 5 p. m. Monday.
BARGAIN'S W USED CARS.

Large stock, prices $30J to $705. .

OREGOW MOTOR CAR CO
Utudebaker bldg..

Corner Chapman and Alder. '

CHALMERS "30" 5 pausenger, 4 door.
t good condition; windshield top, side
curtains, all new tires; need tho cash;,
$400 takes this fine car.- Can be seen
at 827 Burnslde st. all day Monday.
CADILLAC, 1913 6 pasit axoalleut
, condition and - appearance; good

equipment, including seat , covers.
Price rieht. Broa'iway 5368. '
1911 OVERLAND, good tires, newly

painted, A- -l condition, 5 paasene-'r-;

owner- - leaving city;- - quick sale
Call 870 Dekum ave., Portland.
PRESTO-LIT- E tank, 11 size, $10. I

Tire Ac Supply Co., 327 Burr-si- de
st.

TIRE.S, $3 to $10 eacli, bUsntiy u
all sires. 325 Burnslde t.

UVESTOCK S3
(Continued)

ONE large Durham cow. 4 years old,
- and quiet and handsome;very gentle.i . , i ... 9 .... 1 aWUI UQ XI UK.-.- - t BW,

day now; price $65; 1 black Jersey cow.
a. years old; be fresh oct. a. price o;
gives better 1 gal. a day now. These
cows are gentle for lady and children
to handle. Take Hawthorn car to E,
8th St. NO. 267. -
6 HEAD of fresh dairy cows, Jersey

ana uurnam, ail gooa young- cows,
giving 3 hi to 6 gallons per day; ex-
tra good cream cows; wiiV sell one 'orall $50 to $76 per head, r Have been
tubercular "t tested. I Take Woodstockcar to Woodstock av and 41st st,
walk 4 blocks west. -

Zo high grade Holstein cowt tlso 2
other lots of Holsteins, all tuberculin

tested, M cash, balance time. : Also 12
steers, average 760 pounds, good stock- -
ers. We can sell one cow or car lot.
Geo. R. Mokel Cow Co., 607 Commer- -
clal Block, 2d and Washington.

A SNAP.
4 younar cows. 6 sallon milkers, fresh

and coming fresh soon; inspected;
price $66 a head. J. Schmauder, 39tU
and v sts.; pnone . saa-i- t, Vancouver,;Wash. - -- ..w-
FOR SALE Milk route and fine cows,

' bay for- winter, horse and wagon,
cheap rent and plenty of pasture. 194

i. zza St. JS.

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS Five to fresh- -
en this month, three years old.

Large, well developed. Woodlawn
1998. -- "-:: -

,

YOI1NG Jersey cow for sale; gentle,
- rich milker. Call at place ? mile

south of Wichita station, or . phone
Milwaukle 9 5 --it.
JUST received some extra good dairy

cows. Holsteins.. Jerseys and Dur
ham; fresh with calves; terms. Bruce
union, stocKyaros. -

FINE- 5 year old Holstein and Guern-
sey milch, cow for sale. 6823 E,

?d ave.. S. E-- . Mt. Scott ear.
FOR SALE Jersey-Hplstel- n, 6 years
; old. gives 6 gal. Vv. A. lee, 4 blocks

north of - Errol station, Gresham car.
FINE cow, $70; small payment down,

small monthly Daymen t. 0-64- 2.

Journal.- - ' . -

WAfS),. fresh young Guernsey cow.
""""good stock: part cash, bai. u cays.
Mrs. Kedtieid, . aeaverton, or.
YOUNG Jersey cow and calf, $60; Zh

Kallons of milk. mi liOmDara sc.
St. Johns car.
1 HOLSTEIN heifer 3 -- weeks old, 1

Jersey-Guerns- ey heifer S weeks old;
fine stock. Phone Tabor 4892. '
FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow. 5 Kal.per - day. W. Reither. Bin gen.
Wash.
7 CHOICE pigs, 100 lbs. each, for sale

or trade for cow.. Shilds, Silver
Springs, Oregon city jar.
A VRFBU urmrm ..1. lsten, T

sey and Durham. Prices right. f"hond
owner, Woodlawn 2492, j
JERSEY-Durha- m cow for sale, fresh

in weeks, 3827 60th st. S. E., 1
block north Powell Valley road.
TWO Jerseys, fresh, 2:80 milk time.

No. 3 E. 55th St., near Ankeny.
FRESH cow for sale or trade for fat

cattle. 80 E. 79th st. N.
WANTED, cows coming fresh, or fat
cows; veal calves. Phone Colftmbla 883.
10 CHOICE cows, fresh and coming

fresh soon. Cheap, - 77 Tenlno ave.
SOME good country cows ; gentle, rich

milkers; price right. 50Z re. aaa st., jm,

A YOUNG Guernsey - cow for sale.
Phone Woodlawn 1343.

POULTRY AND PIGEONS ? 37
200 WHITE and Barred P. Rock hens.purs bred, from- - best strains, . 76c
each, worth $3 for : breeders. 10 cock
birds. W. P. .Rocks, $2 each, worth up
to $10. Clover Hill Farms. Poultry
fiepartment, ueer island, uregon.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
To get a start in full blood Bed

Rhode Islands fo." next winter layers:
over 3 months M. cockerels 75c. pul
lets hoc. w. k. FiaK. Bffv city, or.
250 CHICKENS and- - laying hens for
' - sale. Kood farm horse. 2 heifer
calves and' chicken wire at a bargain.sox '427, Sase Line road, or phons
Tabor 2287.
FOR SALE 650 White Leghorn pul

lets. 3 acres. 7 r. house for rent.
Spring water. Poultry yards. Wichita
eta. - O. W. P. car.

RUFUS RED BELGIANS.
Some fine does for sale chesD. Table

rabbits. 15c lb. Northern-Hil- l Babbitry,
St. Johns rir, 1600 Newell st.
FOR SALE. . F. B. White Leghorns,

roosters. 3 montns old, rrom gooa
stock. 460 E. 60th St.. Hawthorne car.
WILL sell 12 laying thoroughbrstl

Ancona . hens and 1 rooster at bargain. Phone
TilOnOUGHBHED Whita Orpington

roosters: also month-ol- d chicks. 1004
Cleveland ave. Woodlawn 3004.
Fancy ' trap-nest- ed barred - Rocks!

Black MJnorcas, 1, are laying. 8905
ju. rn St., AnaDei station.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred White

Orpington' rooster, with pedigree. Ta
bor 1061. .

WHITE Leghorn laying hens for sale,
65c - 4112 73rd st.. S. E.

18 Belgian hares for sale, $5, or trade
for poultry. iz t; lamniu.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 4
FOR - SALE, Boston Terrier poppies,

males only. Pedigrees Include In
ternational champions Lord 'Derby,
Monte, Tinker III,- - Vance's Bessiai
Nugget, Judy, uroker, venus, ivate
ana dsck to isuinvan-- s Tincn. rricesrange from $40 to $100. Mrs. John E.
Owen, 806 Jefferson st cor. Canyon
road. -- Phone Marshall 2641. -

FOR SALE or trade 4 white Persian
. cats, male and female, and 2 kittens;

pedigreed and registered. Prise win-
ners. For Quick salo cheap. 127S X

7th st. N. - -

XF a farmer wants a collie dog about
. 16 months oia ana win give mm a

good home, oall on N. B. Golden, one-ha- lf

mile east of McDonald's store. Tl- -
gardville. '
AIREDALE STUD A winner by Ch.

Illuminator, fee $10. Main 4522, or
kennels. McKenna ave. and, Lombard
St., at. jionns canine.
SEVEN fine pedigreed Airedale pups,

cheap. Write for particulars, ,1 fine
bitch for sale or trade. Geo, C Reed,
Deer Island, Or. v
FINE. French bull puppies, 7 weeks

Old. G. F. Whitehouse. 1201 E. Sal-
mon st. Phone D-16-36. Tabor 677,'
WANTED, a Boston Terrier, pup pre-- -

ferred; must be reasonable. . Phone
'l a nor wprA-zoo- ii

YOUNG canaries-for- , sale or trade. Ta- -
bor 6143. :.. !:..... - "

PERSIAN kittens, pedigreed, orange
or cream. Tabor 1631. -

IRISH Water Spaniel - dogs for sale.
,P. My Boose. Multnomah, Or. -

CANARIES. 1 year old and younger,
Main 8547.

AiTTOMOBILJES-ACCESSOISIE- S 44
OREGON VULCANIZING CO.

lhe Tire Shop." --

550 Washington t., at 18th,
.Marshall 879.

TIRES BEST TIRE - REPAIRING, i

Trade new tires for old ones.
SLIGHTLY used tires' largest stock

in Portland, $3 to $15. Fine repair--
lng. The Supply fo., Z07 Madison.
FORD-roadster- ; will trade for horse' and buggy with small cash differ-
ence." St, Johns garage, St. Johns. Or.
FOR SALE Ten passenger auto body;

electric lights, cheap for cash. V.
L. Irish, Box 607, Lents. Or.
a TON POPE-HARTFOR- D TRUCK.

Driven only about 1500 ml.; ' bar-
gain: terms. Broadway 6368.
FIVE pass, touring car to trade. Want

norse ana Dugry; vaiue zuu. xaDor
tOOb.-- - - -

SAXON - LIGHT DELIVERY.
Brand new 1915 car.'- - Broadway 6368.
EXPERT auto repairing. reasonable

charges. J, J, Zlmmer, 123 N. 6th st.
- 1914 LIGHT ROADSTER. : t

- Fine condition; $300. Bdwy. 6368.
HIGHEST prices paid for old rubber,

metals J. Leve. 186 Columbia. M. 6198
.CHALMERS 1912, 7 pass,, self starter,

etc., pargam. uroaaway oaa.
WHITE 1 ton truck, for sale. Phone

Woodlawn 843$.
CHALMERS Z0, 6 pass., model ST

bargain; terms, Broadway 63i3.

FOB RENT HOUSES 12 f
d

NICELY furnished 6 room house, Unl- - i
versity Park, Sis monio: newiy ren-

ovated: lovely home: permanent ten-
ants. 502 Ceuch 'bid. - ,

FUBNITUIvE FOB SALE 32
HOUSES FOB BENT

FURNITURE! of room cottage. Quar-
ter sawed oak. 22 blooded chickens,:

corral and fixtures: fruit of --all kinds:
west side, close in: cheap rent: bar
gain: call after Sunday. lhone Broad-wa- v

-954.
FURNITURE in 6 room bungalow for

sale, Wilton rugs, genuine leather
upholstered furniture. mahogany
pianos- - price $360.- - cost $900. .1160 E.
Grant' St.. cor. 38th. ' ' -

9 ROOMS, good furniture, curtains,
beds and Singer machine; good loca-

tion . near threo schools; cheap , rent.
Main 634. - . ' - '

OPPORTUNITY for newlyweds. Fur-
niture for sals at bargain and desir-

able 6 room flat if wanted; rent $12
per month. 910 E. Qllsan. cor. 30th,
ALS of furniture for sals are pub-

lished In the Household Goods classi-
fication when bouse Is not for rnt.
AT youcown price, 9 furnished rooms,

136 14th st; wishing to go away, sell
before the 15th. -

6 ROOM house for rent, furniture for
sale; bargain. 996 Corbett st. 3 car.

FURNISHED HOUSES 36
MODEKN 6 rpom, completely f ur-nish-ed

bungalow. Rose City Park
district; will rent reasonable to right
party J references wanted. : Phone O
3140 or call 603 E. 61st st N. '

F1VU room cottage, new- - and, nicely
. furnished. 689 Skidmore Bt block

west from Irvlngton car, $20. - K, J.
Steinmetx. 50$ Gerlinger bldg. Main
8201.
FUHm&HEX . 5 room cottage, $20,

with piano. '
,- j H. B. YOUNO.

1046 Hawthorne ave..; - s

Phone Tabor 864.
6 ROOM modern . bungalow, furnished

or unfurnished, ' view ; roses, chick-
ens, shades, screens; North' Mt-- Tabor;
very desirable; - reasonable rent. - - Ta-
bor 636. - " i"
COMPLETELY furnished house of

rooms, corner of Beech" and Haight
ave; $25; water, and garbage included.
Key next door. -

FURNISHED 8 room bungalow. f ex-cha-

for' young- man's room, andboard; water and lights included. 1038
E. 11th St., N. ? .

AT Oak Grove, & room modern house,
- furnished or unfurnished, - 2 miles

south city limit, on river. Phone,
Oakgrove 8R. : W. A. Coplen. -

$20 6 rooms, modern, completely fur-
nished, hardwood furniture, 1 blks.

Woodstock car, has garage, phone, gas,
water, electricity connected. Mar. '429.
WANTED Refined lady to share cozy

- little bungalow : with single lady;
only $10 month rent, 676 Girard sUUniversity Park.
FOR RENT, for 8 months, commenc-

ing July 20, nicely furnished cottage
in Sunnyside. 1066 E. Alder. $21., No -

children. - -
6 ROOM furnished bouse, bath, Kas,

electric lights and water furnished.
$18 month; close In. 809. K. 9th st.
South. East 5235 ,

:

SWELL' new. modern 5 room. bath.
. Dutch kitchen, hardwood floors, fire-
place, good district; rent $27.50; phone
Tabor 1893.
A COZY, partly furnished, cottage forrMt n t 70S Nfhalom lTilt. fInwpfR.
garden. See H. G. Bostwick. Elite Pool
hall, Morgan bldg Broadway & Wash.

JWESTOVER Terraces; beautifully fur-- .

nlshed; new: 8 rooms, sleeping porch,
garage; until October X at $50 a month.
Marshall 749.
IRVINGTON Part of 'a furnished

house to rent permanently-- ; 5 rooms
downstairs; adults; $25. East 438 4.
MODERN 4, 5 and 6 room cottages,

furnished. East 25th and Gladstone
St.: $17 to $20. East 8225.
RICHMOND district, 6 room modern

bungalow, fruity flowers, nice yard.
942 E. Caruthers. - v ; .

FURNISHED modern 8 room house,
$16, water Included. - 6424 71st it, S.

E., Portland. .
-

: f
COMPLETELY furnished 7 room bouse

- for $35 during August; references re-
quired. 0-38- 2, Journal. -

B ROOM modern house, furnished; a
snap; lot 40x120; 20 ft. alley; worth

szoow; price 81660- - ferms. Tabor 30 za.
FURNISHEDiS room modern house $7

per montn. on Mt. icott cariine.
Tabor 6116. --..
6 ROOM . furnished modern house, fine

condition. 334 Tillamook st. East
955. - - -

COMPLETELY furnished 8 room cot--
tage, with piano and . sewing ma-

chine. 1076 E. 15th N.
FULLY, furnished 6 room house, fine

porches, lawn, fruit, flowers, $22.50.
Lease, if desired. 1031 E. Main. r

FURNISHED 6 - room house, modern,
21st and Alberta, cheap rent to right

party. Call Wdln. 3065. " - -

ON HAWTHORNE ave., furnished
complete, new modern 7 room house.

8 bedrooms. Tabor 4679. '

FURNISHED 4 room house and bathT
- place for chickens. Phone 96,

Wdln. 781. - -

MODERN 6 room bungalow, furnished
or unfurnished.; Waverly Heights.

Sellwood 93.
MODERN 5 room furnished bungalow

by month or lease. 351 East 39th.
Hawthorne car. - ' - ' -
6 - ROOM furnished . house, modern.

large yard; $15 per month. $27 Free-mo- nt

st Woodlawn 2513.
MODERN 6 room house, nicely : fur-

nished, near Broadway bridge. 249
Dupont St. 31.

.

NEATLY furnished modern 6 room
bungalow with garage. - Tabor 3972.

NEAT clean .furnished bungalow;
adults; at -- 388 Beech st. -

$18 NICELY furnished 6 room bunga---
low. 1619 Virginia st. River-vie- car.

FURNISHED cottage, electricity, good
location, v Main 7911. 414 College.

4 ROOMS $9; 3 rooms $6t Call at 103
E. 74th st.,'N. .y-x- :

WANT to rent my 6 room furnished
house. ' East 114. " "' 8 - '

4 ROOM tent house.- - gas. lights - andrange. Phone Tabor 6499..
FURNISHED - modern , house with

Tlano. Woodlawn 2743. - -

APARTMENTS t --43
FUilNTSHED AND UNFURNISIIEn
CAMAR APTS., 704 Lovejoy rA mod-

ern brick building, 2 ' and 8 - room
fur. apts. $18 to 330.' Marshall 2917.
TWO, 3 -- room furnished apartments

rent reasonable. no children. Call
3,24 E.'24thstN.
PENINSULA APTS, concrete bldg 2
- and 3 rooms, hot and cold water,
baths." st. heat, phone, $12 up.
4 ROOM furnished apartment, nice

yard,- - outside room, fireplace and
porch. Phone Woodlawn 1945.
WINSTON,1- - 2 and 4 - rooms, private
- Dstn, modern-- nricx; special rates ia
and op; 14th and Market. Main 1739.

RENT BARGAINS-- "4 rms.. unf ur.; 2 rms.. furj hardwood
firs.: ret.' Pcrtnomah. 200 E. 13th. -

DOWN town, modern apta 816 month
upo including heat, light, etc. Royal

Annex. 350 Morrison. - --

ALBERMARLE Apts modern, neatly
furnished ants. Summer rates. Runt

'419S. 383 William ave near Broadway.
AMERICAN and Marlborough mod. 4, 6,

s rm. apt. Mar, ajou, jvi. vote, a-z- h it.
THE ORMONDE Front 4 and 6 rooms.

- 658 Flanders. Nob HilL Main 8251.
MEREDITH 3 & 4 rm. apts., reason--

aole. 71 wasnington. opp.28d.
PAGE APTS. Excellent outside apts.

Rates very reasonable. East 3566.
KEELER APTS444th and Clay 3 aul

4 room unfurnished: references.
HALSEY APTS., and 3 room; all

mod, conveniences. 300 Wms.
THE LUZERNE 2 room fur. apts,

rndrn brick. 820 m. us. Mar,- - 4tH7.
FURNSHED and I unfurnished apart- -

meiita, 10 to j2 0. 109 N. 18th.
THE LAURETTE 3 room furnished

apts.; private bath, phone. 229 11th.
LUXOH- APTS., 324 13th St.; 2, 3 and

4 room apts.; also single rooms.

ROOJiS AND BOARD 73
( Continued)

iV with nice borne would give
mother's cars to child from 2 to
i rs of age; price reasonable; no

children. Phone Triwr 2289.
kjM and board for 2 gentlemen;

! autlful furnished r rooms, fine
ie; cheerful home; hot water, elec--t-v,

porch. .123 N. 23d.
. iiX desirable room and home cooki-
ng1 In amai family of adults; walk-- t

distance.-- ? 688 JE. Burnslde, .:, East

iiABY or child to hoard; a mother's
eial care. East 2065. - ;

IIOL'SEKEEPIXQ ItOOMS 8
roou with kitchenette, complete-

ly 'furnished, steam heat, running
)u and cold water, phone In overj

ore; 7 blocks from 5th and Morrison
s.; $12 and up-- 1 - Columbia stw
pinw 6th wt. - ' - "
LAROK housekeeping" rooms $2 week;
light, phone, bath; also single b. k.

J6 mont. 430 Jeffersoa near 11th.

AiCKJwBwtiwl 1 ao 4 rootn. House-
keeping f suites at 244 Killings-wort- h

ave.; low - rent.'' Phone Wooo--

1 AND 2 housekeeping rooms, bay
window; newly painted and kalso-mlne-d;

very reasonable. Mercedes apts.
:r,tn and Morrison.
LAHGE' front 2 room suite, 1st floor;

lights, phone and bath; $3 per week;
w ith piano 3.60. - 430 Jefferson near

'11th. - ' -

IF you are looking-- for neat cool house-
keeping rooms on first floor, beauti-

ful yard; --rent reasonable. Call 891
; roadway sooth.
itOVCREST--rl7- 6 ,12th; convenient

. suites: and single . b. k. ' rooms;, use
"f piano.- - -

,i Kt (2.6 J week, furnsiM4 XL. iv.
rooms; gas. tree heat, laundry, bath.

Phone East $089; 203 Ktanlon. V car.
U'i'Kij and single ti. it. rooms, $1.6tt
week up. Aiso modern rooms. Her,

"ce. 20th and Morrison. '

Gem Aptsi phone,
- up. 4011st

tlvrk.

Cambridge bld, furnished H. iv. rooms,
central, cheiip. 165W 3d. cor? Morn.

'iiiE ELJdS, lil 14th 2 and 3 rooms,
modern conveniences.- lz.6u pp. .

jb (JKNISHCO housekeeping; rooms;
heat, laundry, bath. 109 N. 18th st

tilJ-MA-iM hoel, 1st aod Aider. - If ed

M. i. rrns.. cheap. SI. 60 wk. up.

liOUSEKEEFING B0031S 73
PSITiVTII TaMHiT.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. Drivate front and back porch

and toilet; bath, sink. gas, r electric
lishts. gas. telephone; ' all for $10
month.' 195 E. 7 tthst. N.-M- . V. car.
bPliKNDirt liewlv furnished housekeep

lng and single .tpartments, suitable
ror small ramiijr or oacneiors. - si.oa,
$2, $5 week, rates bvy month, , Opposite
rourtwouse, zz ttn si.
YRY- - pleasant front room; running

water. elec. llKht. Kas for cooking.
lath and free phone. 3o5 11th St. Phono
Marsnail eai.
8 NEATLY furnished H. K. rooms,

$7.60 mo.: 3 uAfurnished. $5 mo.
Telephone, shower batlii no children.
Tabor- 3882. -- r ' '

$2.60 WEEK, fine front, housekeeping
room 'on ' first noor; v aiso ctean
large outside sleeping rooms, $1.50
end $2 week. 171 13th.
ITJRNISHEU housekeeping rooms $2
- and ud. Modern conveniences. 167
"W. Park between Yamhill andMorrt- -
son. , xviarsn sis. -

T WO or 8 H.,K rooms," nes t and clean,
front and . back entranica. walking

distance, water, light, bath Included.
fhone East 1326. 344 K. 2d N.
2 FRONT rooms, beautifully furnished,

housekeeping; sink, running water in
rooms, electricity, gas raiu?e, laundry,
large porch, yard.' 123 N. 23d.
'IHREE completely furnished H. K.

rooms. with - private- - family ; - good
location on east side, 6 blocks from
Broadway bridge. Call East 6868
I .MONTH, large front, room and

kitchen, nicely furnished, ladles only.
Walking distance; bath, etc 288 14thnear Jefferson. , - T

THREE rooms nicely ; furnished forhousekeeping; ' rent , reasonable.
Phone Main 7017,' 616 v Vista avs
Portland Heights. - ' c

FRONT room.,- $1.76 per, week; free
- cooking eas, electricity, phone, bath.
892 4th St. :

LARGE ajry housekeeping suites, $1
and $15 per month; everything, fur-

nished. 201 18th st. . r.
8 AND 4 comfortable housekeeping

rooms;- modern; 'near? 'Broadway
bridge. 882 E.: 1st st. N.
5TJRNISHED 2 light, airy ft K.

rooms; no children;- - also front sleep.
lag room.' 123 E. 19th St., cor. Alder
$32 ROOM suite, also nice basement

rooms, $5, nicely furnished. ' Main
.4589. -

SSI TAYLOR, suites and single h. k.
rooms; free light, phone, bath, laun- -

ory.
.$8 PER month, 4 furnished b. k. rms..gas, piated range, ezo isroadway
Trive. Main 4629. -

NEATLY furnished, light basement.
- housekeeping room; electricity, batu.gi.60 week, lza im, zaa.
CHEAPEST close - in housekeeping

: rooms in city; suites ana single; nice
yard. 683 lamniii.
$14 MODERN 3 room H. K. apt., pri

vate oaio. 7j( iiuiwauue iu seii- -
wood 85.

AND ' 3 room housekeeping suites,
nicely furnished, newly papered and

1 Hinitu. oag jcyerett.- - marsnajt isio
ONE or three clean, cool, first floor

front rooms, gas range, sink, 2 beds,piano, bath, phone. '429 Market. -

2 NICELY - furnished housekeeping
r rooms, on grouna. noor. .bz to. 8tn

fft. N., cor. Davis. . :

WELL. FURNISHED ,H.-- K. rooms.
clean aid convenient, very reason--

SDie. waiKing qistance. tu7 uiay st.
SINGLE room for.H. K.. $9 per month;

ail conveniences, lb? litn .St., cor
jnomson. ....
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, 3. $3; 4.

- S3.2&; cheaper montniy; yard. 413
Vancouver ave.- -

.

HOUSEKEEPING Comfortable, clean,
- downstairs room; phone, bath. , andlaundry privileges. Z351th et.

iCWO and 3 aoartments. modern eon
- veniences, $11 month and up. 151 17th

, FURNISHED or infurnishe-- i house
uTOtiujs ruuuia, - y i j reosonaoie. ili tn st. in.

1 LARGE downstairs room, sleeping
or nousekeeping. 149 istn St.. near

- 'momson.
2o IOTH st.. nlc front h. k room;

' also sleeping; rooms and single h. k.rooms. Phone.Tsath. sas tndiidort
iRONT suite housekeeping rooms; run--

Tii rig water, large cioset, gas range.

I vvu basement rooms, ts rm wmIt.large yard to rent for tents or auto- -
mnniies. 31 em sr.' - - -

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. $16: : two partly furnished.15 minutes' walk to P. O. 614 4th st.. 8.

GOOD housekeepins-- rooms, close in.
: cni ; rem. - ouisia,s-rooms- . Z94utay st.

NICE large housekeeping or frontsteeping rooms, ciqbb in. 207 6th.
S FRONT r housekeeping rooms. 655

Eth st.
THREE H. K. rooms In private family,

49 cuttene i. cast 2olb.Housekeeping room, first ' floor.
running water. Oil V. WK.- -

13-N- . 17th. H. K. and sleeping rooms,tl ud: walk inc. dista.ne. Vr -

!rwO large light housekeeping rooms
- in j'ri vate rsmuy. : pit n.st Jak St.

LAEGE. light, -- front H. K. room, very
reHHunspip. i jeirerson

2 LARGE lizht h. k. rooms, suitabifor four, $10 and $18. 392 Columbia.
3 STRICTLY modern h. k. rooms,, $16ana t lor. tn. z main. -

4. vv u - nousekeepin rooms, $11 - per
montn. o wasmngton, near 16th,

LIGHT, airy basement rooms, $1. per
4u w. ark st.

lUliiii housekeeping rooms, reason-atl- e.

water ia rooms. ..40 ..W. Park.

HOUSEKEEPING R003IS 73
7BITATB rAXZX.TC. ,

(Continued) "

23 - WEEK 2 furnished "front rooms
for - housekeeping, t including gas

range, linoleum, brussels rug-- and
clothes closet; also 2 outside rooms
for $2.60 week. 328 th st.
17 PER month Basement room sult-- .

able for gentleman to bach ; every-
thing furnished. 542 Morrison.

' FOB KENT --HOUSES 12

Rent Bargains: ".
$20.008 room house house Just

completed, all conveniences, 'In' Lada's Add.; furnace, fireplace,
, hardwood floors. , - , -

J 17.00 & room bungalow Broadway
. district, 2 blocks car; all con--"

vemences, furnace, .fireplace. :

$15.505 room cottage East approach
- - of Steel bridge; modern, walk- -.
" lng distance.

' .x v; i- - i T ;K '

$14.00 4 room bungalow East Ank- -
.eny district: new and modern,
cool place for the summer,

ff&.6o house Piedmont dis-
trict, equal to Irvlngton; strtct-- ,

V ly modern; turn., fireplace, all
: conveniences.', :

Call at our offices or phone. -

The Fred A. Jacobs Co,
269 Washington St. '

Main 6869 -- PHONES- A-17-

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAt,

Tenth noor. Temporary Annex.
Complete and reliable list of va

cant . houses. . flats. aDartments ana
bungalows In s the city; make ufcsof
this service when you oesire; un
does not obligate you In any manner
to tus store. xoa wui una us whuuh
and ready at all times to oeio you in
1oca ting. IJeweomers in Portland 1 will
find this service especially valuable
Real estate men and owners Of Drivate
property are invited to list their un-
occupied apartments,' flats and houses
at Meier St Frank's free rental bureau.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
867 Clinton, modern 6 room house,

furnace, $20. t

198 E. 47th, modern room bun-
galow, fireplace,' $18.

365 E. 46th, modern 6 room bunga-
low, fireplace, $20. '
"1004 E. Grant, classy bungalow with

large living room, with French doors,
swell and up to date, $25. -

417 E. 34th, furnished complete,
$27.60.
" 6 room bungalow at Haselwild sta-

tion, clean, new, $12.60.
All. these bungalows are new and

clean and fitted with screens.: Houses
open for inspection.

. GEOKOJBJ A. KUSB. uiner.
801 Gerlinger bldg. '

6 ROOM . BUNGALOW.
WESTMORELAND DISTRICT.

East 17th street. $12.60 per month.
COLUMBIA REALTY 1NV. CO.

617 Board of Trade bldg.
NICE little house and 8 lots. Mt.

Scott car. nice chicken runs, lots of
i 400 chickens: rent

cheap; one block Woodmere school.
y AYERS A SMITH, J

601 Northwest bldg. Main 7266. 1

FOR RENT or sale, 6 room house on
4 . lots,- - with large garden in, fruit,

big chicken yard, partly furnished if
desired, very cheap; owner, leaving city
at once. Take St. Johns car Ao Den-
ver ave. walk south to Blandena.
FOR RENT, - Woodlawn,. V4 acr
, orchard, cherries and apples; house,
chicken house,- - city water; "good home
for working man. Inquire 1433 E7tb
north, next to .corner Dekum ave. Rent
812 per montn. -

$10 MONTH 6 'room bungalow, wi to.
iras and elec gas range, Dutch Kitch

en, basement, sink and stove; block
from w-- w car. 1S3 jebie st. ay eidoor,

HOUSES. FLATS AND STORES
J, J, ueder- - -

Real Estate arid Rentals
Grand ave. at E. AnKeny

9 ROOM modern dwelling, 631 E. 42d
N.; billiard room, large bedrooms, 2

toilets and baths; will lease very ble

to responsible family. ; Call
Main 1242. or Tabor 1038. w
FOR RENT, strictly modern s room

; house Heights; all con-
veniences; sightly i location; clean;
first class condition.1 sen. ni.

Houses and Flats - in allparts of the city.
J. C. CORBIN CO.,

Lewis Building.
ROOM bungalow, large attic, gas,
bath. elec. light, all modern conven- -

iences. 176 tn. votn - st. ;r.. 2 blocks
from "M. V. car.

BLOCKS Jefferson High school,
newlv remodeled 6 room house. 1016

Commercial st. Woodlawn 2425,
$12.50 FOR rent, good six room house

DiocKs irom east ena croaoway
bridge. Call Broadway 4525.
FOR SALE OR RENT New modern S

room house and 3 sores. 1 mile east
Of Lents. Call 233 Knott St.
V-- ROOM modern 4 bouse. 19th and

- Marshall st.. for rent reasonable, ao--
plY. 681 Marshall st. Mam or 4,

MODERN corner 6 room house, never
occupied: caved streets; 2 canines.

$16 Marshall 646.
$3000 House, 20 minutes out, 8 blks.

to car; modern; only $8. East 4856 or
Monday Main 6584. - -

$10 MONTH. 6 room modern bungalow.
Kood range; linoleum, shades - and

water.' Phone Tabor 2328.
FOR RENT 8 room house on cariine,

water rent paid, ,use of gas range,
$1? month. Tabor 2105. - ,

TO RENT New modern 6 room houseon corner Vancouver avenue and Ma
son street. Phone Woodlawn 204.;
SEVEN rooms, furnace, electricity,gas, large grounds, 866 E. Hoyt stcor. 28th. Phone. Sellwood 175. -
FOR RENT 6 room modern house, H

blk. from end of W--W car. 6811 60thave. S. E. Inquire for H. F. Smith.
BROADWAY drive, sightly 6 room cottage, ; waiainx distance, inquire
358 Morrison. ' .

LOVELY .6 room modern . bungalow
with garden, lawn, just tinted. Phone

Sellwood 1844.
4 ROOM, ground, 60x100. not modern,

blocks cariine. , Rent $. , Wood-
lawn 8024. - - -- . - v-

16 ROOM house, cheap. Union ave. and
. E. Mill St., 373; suitable for board-ing. -

MODERN 6 room cottage. 892 Ganten-bei- n
ave., between Mason and Skid-- ,

more. Williams ave. car.
FOR RENT Six room modern, house,

$13. Tabor 3565. -
FOR-REN- 6 rooms with bath, mod-er- n.

. 405 E. 89th et.. near- - Lincoln.
MODERN 7 room house. $14. 931

Wodward ave. Phone Sellwood 1651.
il2 4 ROOM ootUge, bath and gas-46-

Montgomery st
BEAUTIFUL ; modern house, cheap.

Main 6976.
7 ROOM bouse, west side. 330 19th

st--, near AiarKet, ?14. Ben. 1799
SIX room cottage, modern. 722 Mult

nomah St. East 8238.
TWO room house, $4.60, including- water. - 966 B. 29th at. north.
MODERN S room house. 996 Corbett sCoas, electricity, nice yard: $10.50.
$15 SEVEN room house. Call 406 4th

st. owner.
$7 One acre, new, 4 room house, Ta--

bor 802. j ;

RENT new modern home. Ladd add.East 2725.
$11 5 room house, walking distance.

623 Clay st. Inquire at 526 Clay.
$3.60, 2 rooms, chicken park, K acre.water paid; phone Woodlawn 2 09.
FOR RENT 7 room house, 609 Ross
, L,-na- ar Russell. . . . -

Continued)

MARES, team of full sisters. S and
a nr. niri hrieht.ha.VL 2400 lbs.;

are well broken to work single or dou
ble and ride; any lady or ooy ean ieta,
car or handle them in or out of sta-
ble are sound: set rood, heavy breech
ing, collars pads and halters. All for
low price of $240. Full trial allow ecL

MarM team sorrel and brown. six
years old, are both well bred and have
had colts and will make a grand team
of brood mares; Are Just a little street
sore and will be hitched, tried' and
tested in every way to show you tneir
true worth. Set of breeching harness
all goes at low price of $185.00.; ., i

Miirta team bay mares. " 2300 lbs..
are good pair of true working mares,
suitable for any ranch work; set good
used harness. All at $110.

v
Traff team', hl&ck and bSV KeldinK.'

3000 lbs., are dead down pullers and
fat; ready for work oi any aina; not
lame or sore and will make a poor
man a lirinir: set heavy harness.. All
at one price of $225.00, r '- - , .

Mares. team 2400 lbs- - mares dapple
errav and bav. are fat and handsome
and work single or double and .ride.
Set good harness aQkl at $165.00.

. - Cheap camping team, bay mare and
torse are fat. gratnd fed and not lame
or sore; true to pull and will ride; set
Kood. used. light harness all at low
price of $125.00. Good farm wagon at
$16.00. -

Single mares and horses, four-yea- r-

old dapple gray colt, 1350 lbs., sound
and well broke, $135.00; one four-yea- r-

old mare. izooibSa iiz&.o&v one oay
horse, 1400 lbs.. $65.00; one Day mare.
1200 lbs., ibo: one Day norse. ,mm
lbs., $45.00; one good bay mare, sore in
front, six years oio, jso.uu; aiso saaaie
horse-e- x trir well broken at $46.00. Call
and look these bargains over.

Mules. ' team black mealey hosed
mules. 2650 lbs., are as fine a team- - of
mules as wsiks ma streets ox iron--
land; can pull ,flve tons . any spot or
place ; and wont togetner lias pair oi
horses; gentle and kind. Price $260.00.
Trial allowed.

We have team mules, 1100 lbs., fast
walkers and true to pun, rat ana
sound,' at $180.00; one team gray and
brown,' 1100 lbs., each at $170.00; one
team bavs. 2400 lbs., eood true pullers
and sound and gentle, at $200; one team
small bays, young ana a line team, at
$166.00. Call and see these mules, all
are fat. ready for work and young.
Will sell at a bargain; also harness if
wanted. - - . ,

Any of the .above will be loaded on
boats or cars free of charKe nd feed
thres days free. We have some" new
and used farm wagons and few sets of
double and single harness at very low
prices; before you buy call and see
what we have to sell as we have re-
placed with auto trucks and must havemoney to pay. for same. . .. :

; UNION TRANSFER CO .

At 11th and Hoyt st. .

3260 LB. team, both bays, and are
blocky built, aged 10 and 12; these

horses are good workers; price $250.
One Gilden, weight 1.500

true worker, single and double; price
-- ':$120.' -- : v

One spotted horse, age 11, weight
1250; price $45; . one bred
colt, weikht 1150: price 386: 1 sorrellmare, weight about 1200 suitable forfamily. aKed 8 . price $76; 1 very hand
some bay mare, , blocky built, Weight
1100, age 7; price $7,0. -

I have no "further use or these
horses and they are a bill of expense
on my hands; must sell and will sell;
nave reason for selling and will ex
plain. These horses and mares - are
all fat and in good condition; better
than I advertise; some of them are
sound and some are not sound,-- . butserviceable. Take Hawthorne -- car toEast th- - st. Rear of . Travis . Wood
Yard. . ,

SPAN of white mares, white as snow,
weighing about 700 lbs., sound andtrue, gentle, and - good - workers andpullers, a team that can't be beat inthe city for the low orice of 2250. ;

8oan of mares, welsh in c about 2300
lbs., good workers and gentle, sound
and true, $150. roood colts, - Well broken;
will sell cheap, also several other good.. .I.".....! 1 1 1 1 - I 1

or double. Come and look' oyer what
we have before you buy.

, w FRAZIER & M;LEAN, :
' - Cor. fifth and Taylor sts..

Portland's Oldest and Most Reliable
. Horse Dealers.

FOR SALE 1 pair Of mares, weight
2800, 7 and 8 years old, good work-

ers, price $185. I
- (lzo taxes ar pair or . oay mares,

weight 2300 lbs., 1 and 8 years old,
both been bred.

$119 takes a pair of horses, sound,
suitable for camping, weight 2100 lbs.

$40 takes bay mare, weight 1150 lbs.,
worker. -good ,.- - --

- $50 takes "black horse, weight 1230
lbs. ' .. Also six set of double . harness.
This stuff must be sold? Can be seen
at the Consumers Fuel Co.'s barn, 292
union ave. i.

SPAN of dark bays, mare and gelding,
full brother - and sister, 4 and 6years old. weighing 2700 lbs., very

blocky built and .closely mated. $250.
Blue-roa- n mare and steel gray geld

ing, 6 and 6 years old, weighing' 2650
lbs., sound and true, $290, Also-severa- l

- other different : size horses.
MODEL STABLES. 6th and Davis.
MCK uair of 3000 lb., mares. 8 years
: old, a splendid work team, in fine
condition. . Bay horse, 8 years old,
weigh ,1100 lbs., good worker, single or
double, $75. Woodlawn $483. 170 Kill- -
in gaworth. - ' - t " -

PAIR sorrel mares, full sisters, weigh
2150.1 sound and true..,- - Price $110. 3

Sets double harness, 8 farm wagon, 1
tops ouggy.- - zzs . itn iu, near juar.
snail.
2600 LB. work team, also 2100 lb.

- work team..-- ooudio oreecning- nar
ness, Single work , harness, wagon
Quitting business, -- sell - together or
separate. 1661 East Ash, near 60th.
REPLACING with auto vans and wish

to dispose of few pair of good, work
horses. Coma and see them. The price
ls-riK- C o.Fick Transxer Btor--age oo., Zd and nna sts.
FUH SAJav 1060 lt. pay mare, zor saleor trade for, cow; pacer, good forbuggy. R.l, Bdk 825,. 45th and Simp-so- n

st..' Alberta car.
GOOD ranch team for sal cheap; dou- -
. Die narness ana -- larm wagon; also
1300 lb. mare, good worker, 1967 E.
Stark st. .

FOR SALE One . heavy draft team,
$100; 1 mils east of - Montaviila on

Base Line road. G. Butcher. Phono
Tabor 4739. ' - : : : -

good worker, for sale; will take good
family cow as pari payment,. iu.
3bth. cor, wasmngtop
WANTED Steel tired top buggy and'harness, or will excnanKe Mhk Stude- -
baker wagon. Call 6304 68th st, or ad- -
dress W-4Z- 7, journal.
DEAD horses and animals hauled awav

free. - Call Woodlawn 20. . Portland
Rendering Co. - : ---

FOR sale or trade 2 beach lots for
horse and wagon, suitable for camp-ln- g

trip. Phone East 4451.
ONES black horse for sale, 8. yrs. old,

weighs 1100; price $50. Phone Broad- -

GOOD 1050 - saddle mare ; no reason--
- able otter mused, 8Z1- - 618yps nnr st. .

WAGONS for sale. Lumber wagons,
wood wagons, furniture van, drays.

NEARLY new 2 ton gooseneck 3,wooa wagon. Harness, give an offer.ell is. zist st. -

TOR SALE. 1200-l- b old brown
mare, with harness and new light

wagon, ivza is. aist st.. n,
ALMOST new express wagon.' cheap.

Aiam 67&, A-bi- ,
HORSE. buKKv and harness. 440. Barn

bet. Lovejoy and Marshall on 14th.
MVXSTOCK S3

FOUR fresh cows, 4 to 6 gallons, part
- Jersey. 1694 Division St.

WANTED, a. milic gai, 07a Journal,

TWO upper 6 rooms and den, white
enamel kitchen, linoleum, gas range,

built in conveniences, furnace ami fire-
place, rent reasonable 92 ft E. 16th
st., near Washington high, rent rea-
sonable. ' ' 4 " ' '-Call up 64.

FTJBNTSHED FLATS; 60
BARGAIN 6 room lower flat in Sun.

nyside, would rent for 3 months to
responsible party; corner 87 th and E.
Yamhill. . Call or phone Monday. Tabor
1221. - - ' -

MODERN, large 6 room flat, neatly-furnished-
,

newlyT tinted and painted,
264 Margin, cor. Halsey. fronting
river; beautiful location; only $20, ln- -
Huding water.- - -

3 ROOM furnished flat and sleeping
porch, hot water heat, for $16 per

month; at 1209 E. Main st. Phone Ta-b- or

4802 or Tabor 1212. v ' -

$17 Five furnished rooms except
dishes and -- bedding; nice yard. .188

E. 45th st. ' ' -

4 ROOM MODERN FLAT, LARGE
SCREENED SLEEPING , PORCH.

TABOR 1412.
3 ROOMS and bath, well furnished,

new.: modern, reasonable rent. Wood
lawn J67.
FURNISHED . 6 rooms, - lower flat.

plane, fine lawn, seilwood is43.
FOUR room furnished flat, water and

phone free. Wdln. 40Q1.
SMALL, cozy,- - clean, furnished flats,

310. 812 month. 621 E. 11th. .

STORES AND OFFICES .11
BRICK, warehouse in South Portland

for rent, trackage. , light and airy.
On paved street? reasonable. : Journal
FuBiisnm g ;o.. tsroaoway ana tamnin.
TO RENT Barber shoo and ool

room, furnishefd: see Potter Mlllard
station, Mt. Scott car. "

SHOP, 45x125, $40; north Ughf-Haw-thorn- e,

near bridge. H. N. Burpee. M.
8380. i": - --

SANDY BOULEVARD.
2 small stores,' fixtures for sals and

some tools. Phone Tabor 6475.
STORE building on Alberta st. Cheap

rent. Good location; WoodlaWn 1605.

SUMMER RESORTS 50
PACIFIC VIEW BEACH

Cottages and tent-hous- es fcr rent,
completely furnished,' from $3.60 to
$7 per week, with free wood, fine
beach, good fishing and hunting,
plenty clams, agates.- - Make your re-
servation now, at 614 Stock Exchange
bldg., 3rd and Yamhill sts.
COTTAGE with large yard, Seaview,

Wrash.; furnished except silverware,
table linen, part of bedding; 3 bed-
rooms, sleeping- tent and cot; running
water; reasonable.' Phone East 6948.

FOR , RENT AT SUNSET BEACH.
Furnished tents, $5 per week; cot-

tages, $10 per -- week. -- An 'ideal place
for an outing. . See Dorr E. ; Keasey
& Co., 2d floor. Chamber of Commerce.
FOR RENT Seaside cottage, 4 rooms,

partly furnished; good healthy loca-
tion for family; nicely-- , shaded. . Ad-
dress 1666 K. 11th N. - '

NEWPORT furnished cottages, . mod-
ern.! bath, toilet, 2. bedrooms, ocean

view; very reasonable. Address box. 214,
Newport. Or. - v:

FOR RENT 4 3 room furnished .cot-- -
tages with running- - water at Newton

station. Mrs. Agnes KnolV P. O. Box,
Long Beach. -

PARTY to take charge of one of our
beautiful camps on upper Clackamas

river on own account. Gary's -- Hotsprings office BZ6 isiectric Didg--

SLEEPING rooms, housekeeping
- rooms. housSkeepin tents and tent

ground, finest in Seaside. ? Apply , Fail--
me Austin. easiae. jr. '
FURNISHED tents and bous.js near

Mt. Hood, free wood, water, fruit;,
fine view; reasonable rates. Main 6 120,
JcASt 63Z. -

, . -

FIVE room furnished house,., modern,
reasonable; Seaside. Phone Main

1770. -

FOR RENT Nicely furnished. 6 room
house at Sbelburn, .. North Beach.

Main 1747.
FURNISHED 4 room cottage, Clatsop

beach: 825 oer month. Lacey. Alain
670. - " ' - -
HOUSEKEEPING apts., - furnished.

wood, water. - light, ocean crest.
Rockaway Beach. - - - - -
FURNISHED cottages and, housekeep

ing rooms, pnone write
. HV Russell. Rockaway. Or.

CANNON Beach cottage, facing ocean.
Apply Mrs. H. E. Wlngard, Ecola,

Clatsop Co.. Oregon. -

FOR RENT Agate, beach, near New-
port. 2 furnished cottages. For par-

ticulars Phone Sellwood 1798.
FOR RENT By week or month, nice

3 room cottage at Cannon Beach,
Phone Sellwood 1025.
CAMPSITES for rent at Lake Grove

on Oswego Lake. Apply at 500 Con-
cord- bid g. Phone Main 1410.
BEACH cottages and lots for rent or

sale. Classic Ridge Co.. 141 13th St..
Portland. - - -

UNUSUAJULY attractive Cannon beachcottage; furnished; beautiful grove.
J. S. Wlnslow. 675 E. Wash. St.. City,
FOR RENT Furnished, tents and cot---

tages at Lake Lytle. Frank. Hart.Rockaway, Or., or Marshall 2097- - : .

SEASIDE One 6 ' room furnished cot- -.
tage; one 2 rooms, rent reasonable.

Tel. East 6799.
SUNSHINE VILLA, Long Beach,

Wash.; cottages, rooms, tents. Mrs.
E. Emett Cobb. .

STEWART APTS, Gearhart, Or., open.
Single rooms or apartments by day,

week or season.
FURNISHED 6 room house on ridge,

Seaview, Wash. 8J5 6th st.,' Portland.
FOR. RENT Cottage at Saltair, Garl- -
s iaim neapn. ( m 'raonr 6Z7.
$40 for the season, furnished cottage

at Long neacn, wasn. Main' less.
WANTED TO RENT

YOUNG couple want .6' room.' new bun
. galow, near cariine, about August l;rent under a; give particulars. 11

' '- ' i78. Journal.
WANTED rA , modern and completely

furnished 4 or 6 roomed bungalow,
from 1st of August. Permanent tenant.;
state price, box m-87- 4. journal. -
WANTED Furnished .4 room buntra.--

low or 8 room anartment. br resDon- -
sioie party; no- - cniiaren. - Must be rea--
sonaple. ' Journal. -

WANTED To lease five, to eight room
modern nouse within walkinjr dis.

tanoe. State location and rent. 3,

J ou rnai.
FIVE room modern bouse In Haw

thorns district by steady, reliabletenants; small family; reasonable rent.
Tabor 6508. - -

WANTED To rent modern bouse. 6 to
7 rooms, rent not - more tnan 116.

0-- 8 8 4, Journal. -

WANTED TO RENT Furnished ; cot- -
tage, close in, modern, not over $16.

no cniiaren. n-aa- i, journal.
TWO adults want furnished houseduring-- owner's absence; . references.
Call D-15-

WANTED to rent, house with one to
two acres near city limits. 0-45- 7,

Journal. ' - - . -

WANT "to rent 4 or 6 room house fur-
nished.' H-6- 6. Journal. . -

LARGE house, suitable for boarding
house, 10 or 16 rooms. ' Marsh. 4273.

HORSES VEHICLES. ETC. 18
FOR SALE, pair of sound horses. 260O

- wt., fins shape, cheap. ' Geo, Morse.Jennings Lodge. Or., - -

HORSES, harness and -- wagons, single
and double, at a low figure. K Port-

land Transfer Co.. 1st and Taylor. f

SINGLE ranch outfit ' long bodied,
. light wagon, sound.: true mare .andharness for $55. 228 N. 14th.-- - -

1450 LB. bay mare, a good one for
neavy work, $60. lis N. 14th.

GOOD team and harness, $116, - halfcash, balance terms. 459 Rodney ave.
RUBBER tired bucrgy : to trade , forwood. Tabor 6028. : :'

WANTED Farm wagon. State sizeaad price. E-8-57, Journaf.
1300 LB. true work horse, $35, waon.harness. 1661 East" Ash, near 60th.
.GOOD milk wagon for salo at 314ont st. - ; .

(Continued)

f COMFORT!
ACCESSIBI-E- !
REASONABLE

RENT! '- -

iAll these features and many or?are included in these apartments. Rent
where you get the most for your
money. - . .x

THE BELLE COURT, '
- Trinity .Place, Near ' Washington.

- THE HANOVER, '
: King st. and Wash., near 22d.
- f THE BERYL, y

t 695 Lovejoy St., near 21st.
Z, 8 and 4 room apartments, with all

the modern, up to date conveniences.
Look at these buildings today. Betteryour living conditions. -
.i Call at buildings or phone.
ft-- . THE FRED A." JACOBS CO : '

.(MANAGERS)
Main ' 6869. 269 Wash. st. A-17-

V .' Lucretia. Court
Lucretla st., bet. Wash, and Ever-

ett sts.- - Most beautifully located high
class apts.,: rooms. All modern
conveniences, first 'class service. Prices
reasonable; References required. ; Man-
ager.' Mar.-- ' 1513. - ;

, i LUCILE COURT. ;
e.

-- 228 North 20th St. jNewly tinted, thoroughly renovated,
strictly-modern- , high class 3 and 4
room apartments; furnished and unfur-
nished; large, shady yard with swings
and hammocks; children welcome.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE. .' 'v : - Marshall 2032.
IjlEL APTS., 24th and K. Ankeny, 10

, minutes' - ride, surrounded - by large
open grassy spaces, light, airy and
quiet; 8 room apts under new man-
agement; clean,- - large outside rooms,
well and completely fur., hot and cold
water,- - steam heat, phone, light, Janl-to- r.

$20 mo.-- , near car barns. East 1808.

::: Melcliffe Court .
East " 11th and Morrison; otTp. east

side public library, walking distance;
2 and 3 rooms, modern in every way;
rates reasonable.

EAST SIDE.
. ' DEL RAY APTS.. 308 Stanton St.,
between Union and Williams aves.;
nice, clean. 2 room aptsM with bath.;
every apt. an outside one; furnished
and unfurnished; .rates reasonable.Apply apt. B. Tel. East 8611.

THE ALIAMONT, , - .

5th and College. - '
Clean, cozy, 3 and 4 room furnished

apartments, 'very cheap.
Also bachelors apartments.
Heat, water, phone and janitor serv-

ice included. f -
Denver Apts.

. Under new1 management, cor 21st
and Overton, 2 and 3 room apts., fur-
nished and unfurnished for housekeep-in- g

purposes, $20, $25, $27.60 and $30.

The.Clarkton
Nicely furnished 3 room apt., includ-

ing private bath, heat, water, phone
and - Janitor service. 800 E. Ankeny.
Phone East 5721. 'H - ,

f $12.00 $16.00 $18.00
S r, fur. apts; modern brick bldg.
Private phone, private bath, janitor

'service.
The EARLTON. 883 Russell, cor Union

Phones,- - Main 3752.
BALBOA APARTMENTS.

429 Harrison, near 12th st.'Extra larsre 2 room furnished apts..
one unfurnished, modern, reasonablerent; good service.' Marshall 2900,
References.""1.

VIT.LA ST. CLARA. .
12th and Taylor.

Modern, completely furnished apt.
, Walking; distance. References.

THE DR1CKSTON.'' 448 11th.- - Modern, new brick, biug.,
high- - elevation, cool, breezy; 2 and 3
rooms, fur. and unfur., $20 to $30. Best
service. Marshall 56.
COMPLETELY furnished 2 and 3 room

apartments; easy : walking - distance;
316 to 820. including lishts. Dhone andjanitor service. 187 17th near Yam

. h ::.-hill.- - - - ;

THE IRIS APTS. 3d and Mill StJULIETTE APTS. 2d and- - Montgom--
- ery. . Modern 2. 3 and 4 room apts,

furnished - or unfurnished. $17 monthup. No charge for cooking gas. ' :

THE CODY. cor. E. 7th and Taylor
sts., has been remodeled with private

baths, new furniture and carpets. 2
and 8 rooms; light and phone free. '

The Parkhurst v.
3 and 4 room furnished apts. .21th

and Northrup. Strictly modern.' . '

MONTGOMERY Apts., cor. 3d-Mo-

cromery. Strictly mod., all outside fur.
2 rra. apts.. elect. le.. best service.
close in. $18 to 825. Free lights. M. 9466.
THE MORTON, cor. King and Wash- -.

new man'g.; 3 and 4 rooms, fur. and
unfur. atts.. reasonable rent. Pacificpnone in apts. Main 1J82. A-j7-

BUCK HARTFORD APTS, 107 N, 21st.
3 rooms furnished and unfurnished;sleeping porch; elevator; walkinK dis' "tance- i

BROADWAY CENTRAL- - BLOCK
- Rooms and apartments, modern, new,

up-to-d- furn. elaborately, 3 blks. aBdwy. bridge. Summer rates. E. 6663.
THE SHEFFIELD i270 Broadway.

south, 3 and 4 rooms, well arranged,easy walking distance, at very rea-
sonable- rent: best of service. M. 2506.

- - THE LEZENDORF.
208 16TH ST. Marshall M18.

- Nice 6 room furn. and unfurn. apts.1
also 3 and 4 room torn, apartments.

JEFFERSONIAN APARTMENTS.
' 16th and Jefferson, three large out-
side furnished rooms, I two beds; modern; walking qlstance:, fie.
NEW ' CLARK 2 furnished apart---

ments, large kitchen, disappearing
bed, phone and light free. $12 and $16.
616 Pettygrove. '

- WAGON ER APARTMENTS
i 715 WAYNE ST, NEAR KING.
'$20, 4 large rooms, private bath, tel--

epnone. neat. waiKing distance. Adults.
ROSENFELD (brick), 14th & E. Stark.
. Modern 3 and 4 r, furnished or un-- f

ur. Private phones, reasonable rates.
CINCINNATI COURT 2, and 4

room modern a.ptaJ $12. $20. 401
30th st.' - - 1 ; - -

$18 FOR 4 room, apts, clean, walking
distance., 4274. 6th st. :

TPOiR BENT-H-iriiA- TS 13
NEW, modern - room flats, i large

porches, fireplaces, l lawn; beautiful
flowers and roses. Partly . furnished.
St. Johns or 1 cars.! 113$ Michigan
av. Woodlawn 2644. - -

(46 NICE modern 4 room flat with
basement; electricity and gas range,

hot water- - heater, linoleum, fine front
end rear lawn. 261 E. 2d st. N between
Hassalo and Moitnoman.
MODERN 4 room flat. No. 260 Dixon

st., near Broadway bridge, walking
distance, reasonable rent. Key at .2 4b
Dixon st. ' L- -

.

FLAT, 4 rooms, bath, sleeping porch,
gas range, fireplace, furaacei hard-

wood "floors, linoleum on bath and
kitchen. - 268 E. 30th st. Ta. 2336.
FOR- RENT 2 ( room flats, $8 and

$10 each. 1042-104- 3 Grand ave.. N.
See J. H. Nash, 723 Chamber of Com-merc- e.

or 41st and Divlslen.
FIRST class location j ; for hardware;

big room on corner 40x40, only 825.
See J. H. i Nash- - 723 Chamber of Com-
merce, or 1209 Plvlsion.
MODERN uDoer 6 rooms. - 2 sleeping
- porches, reasonable; walking, dis
tance. 580 : Salmon, opposite Moitno
man C1UD. '

320 MODERN lower, single flat, 6
large rooms: East Burnslde, corner

12th. East 2301. y
WEST SIDE 208 hi 14th, near Taylor,

$27.50; s room modem flat. . East
2301.- - - -
BEAUTIFUL 3 room flat, very reason
- able. 706. Vancouver ave. Woodlawn
1953." ?- -- - - -

UPPER, unfurnished - apartments. 6
. rooms; bath and gas range; mod

ern. $12.50, Apply 333 Cook ave.
GOOD' clean 6 room flat, 325 Mill st.

See owner. 202 Wilcox bldg. Main
3517. -


